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Tonance Theatre
"Oonttetontly Good Picture*"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPT. 13-14

'^Mademoiselle from Armentieres" 
Thursday Night-GflFT NIGHT

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16
Ken Maynard

 In  
"THE UPLAND RIDEE"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, SEPT. 16*17

"The Lion and the Mouse"
 With  

MAY MacAVOY and LIONEL BARRYMOl

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18-19

THOMAS MEIGHAN
—In—

"The Racket"
A Great Melodrama with Melghan ait'his best

r<s
m

STUCCO
needs paint* 

as much as WOOD
Paint your stucco house to save it from 
gradual disintegration I Unpainteli 

>wn under the 
rfced ifiiilSuriB, 

and carbonic
acid from the air. Stucco, however, 

hare a lime-resialant paint  

CONCRETA,

Thw ipecial paint for stucco comes in 
' twelve appropriate colon and white. 

Its mellow texture beautifies any stucco 
surface. Write for special booklet. 
Ask your Fuller Dealer, listed below, 
for a color card anil painting advice.

W. P. FULLEB & CO. ',.,. l.ftJB. Third St. / LONG BEACH 
41 Branches In SS Pacific Coast and Inter-Mountiln Cities. Ptctorln In 
 sst AraulKO. Ux Anjele.. Portland. DMributan of Valipsir VntatXM.

Wallpaper & 
Paint Co.

HOUSE and GARDEN
Exclusive to Thte P«pw 

Copyright 1f»*!8 by Hoim and Garden

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

'SnbBtanoo" wan th« subject of
i Lesflon-Bermon Sunday, ' Bep- 

Umbei- 9, In all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, branches of Tho 
Brother Church, the Itrst Church 
at Christ, Scientist, In Boston, 

hM. .  
Tho citations which comprised 

the liSBSon-Sermon Included the 
following Bible verses from Prov- 
irbs, 8: "Doth not wisdom cry? 

and understanding put forth her 
voice? ... Riches and honour are 
Hth me: yea, durable riches' and 
 Ighteousness. My fruit Is better 

than gold, yea, than fine gold; and 
my revenue than choice silver. I 
fcad In the way of righteousness, 
In the midst of the paths of judgr- 
rctent: That I may cause those 
that love me to Inherit substance: 
and I will fill their treasures."

The Lesson-Sermon also Includ 
ed the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" <p. SIB, by Mary Baker 
teddy: "Spirit Is the only sub 
stance, the Invisible and Indivisible 
Infinite God. Things spiritual and 
eternal ore substantial. Things 
material and temporal are Insub 
stantial."

8. B. Scott and B. J. Scott took 
a fishing trip to Deep Creek Sat 
urday and Sunday and, returned 
with a limit of trout each.  

  VOCUS«4M

 B. D. asks Vogue's advice about 
making a velvet frock. She baa 
been very successful In making} ln>- 
expenslve little frocks, but aesl- 
tates to cut fine fabric. She Wears
«taaT.*hBftW.MA:^«fl^JSS;r-™

Here Is tho frock that VOgu«
BUffgesta for S. D. The sketch Is
BO small that the print Is epra*-

', ^crated a little It Is ono « the 
Httle all-over prints tba,t ore so 
smart In transparent velvet. It Is 
certain to be » success. Velvet 
presents no great difficulties. The 
Secret tt to Handle * »  llttlo as

inoedjble, *o ^yold heavy ; markings 
and to cultivate a very light tpuob. 

course, ,if our correspondent 
naa made oth^r dresses, "she re 
alties tihat a tali, fluore may :need 

lUonal lengths to the fabrics.

In-this particular model, which ban 
a eWIe section, she must make 
sure of the right length before cut- 
tin*. If the blouse section to 
lengthened, a corresponding altera- 

must be made In Jfte lining.

FyuER
' '

Los Angeles
—,- , + ...**•*•:_ A-
Co

THE

Exposition Beautiful
ESTS Premier AGRICULTURAL 

HORHICULTURAL P1SPLAY 
ESTS FASTEST HQRSPS

On Wart I'jMIcU Track 
EST'S FOREMOST POULTRY, 

PIGEON, RABBIT SHOW

$1,000,000
• Livestock ]?as?*;<i« '

In Big Sunday Program

200 Aristrocrats In 
Brilliant Night Horse Show

FREE ACTS 
MUSIC
Everybody's 
Goin

fabric with a nap la illustrated. It 
ery important that. the naP to 

all In 'one .direction. A detail ot 
the very Interesting afld original 

 angements of scarf ends Is also 
>wn, with the frock turned In 

side out to show how they are fin 
ished. .A very, narrow hem la rec 
ommended, turned after the edges 
have been rnachlne-ptcoted. A 
the point of the neck, a tew over- 
hapd stitches will obviate any 
dagger of fraying. The cascade 
may be finished In the same w^y,

LISTERINE 
THROAT 
TABLETS

oAtitiseptic
Prevent 

* Relieve 
Hoaneaeis 
Sore Throat

IjmbM MurffacdOw S»W U«h, U.8. A.

INC COST 
CUIDE

FREE TO
HOME plIILDERf

.OU o^igfat to charge
a dollar for that booklet," says one architect, tilt we-are giv 
ing them away while they last to all who aetul for thctti on 
the coupon below. Here's a mine of reliable information if you 
are planning building in the near future...will «ave you njne, 
money and perhaps disappointment when you bui|d... gms 
the exact dollars-and-cents costs of building a house, h«ttt by 
item no matter what materials you use . . . lists many of the 
little expenses often overlooked in planning.. .shows in actual 
figures the comparative cost of wood, stpceo and brick...warns 
you of many of the costly mistakes often made by inexperi 
enced builders. Clip the coupon today and the booklet will 
come postpaid by return mail.

COMMON BRICK SERVICE BUREAU

603 Chamber of Commerce Building, Los Angeles. WEstmore 1548

Coaunoa Bride Service Bunau 
los ANG^UM, CAUF.

Gentlemen: Please tend me 
free your Building-Coit Guide. 
i*»vejn wM * rcMdeace, sjoce, 
office bulldinff, factory f cAeqt Ou 
word that affba). ..cosing about

' t—————————
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SHE WANTS TO BE 
"DIFFERENT?'

Anna K. writes me that she'i 
simply alck and tired of looking 
like everybody else. She wonU to 
l)o different and won't I please 
have a dress sketched for her that 
I think looks individual. She's tall, 
allm, dark and not afraid of a few 
seams.

So I'm advising her to get wine- 
red crepe satin or moire and 
make the dress shown |n the ac 
companying sketch. It'* out on 
the cross of the fabric quite pus- 
ling, Anne, but you con do It * 
and It has no underarm seams. 
The sleeves are kimono In front 
unit ruKlun In back. Clodets are la- 
serted to Rive graceful movement 
In the nklrt. I'm sure that the 

. ulittiicuu of unyune duplicating such 
a dress am slight outside of Paris.

BROWN MOIRE IS SMART
Annabelle tells me that she has 

a length of Mown moire, and ihe 
wonders what she should do'with 
It. Here's the answer, Annabel, 
dated a bit In advanoo of the cur 
rent moment and placed, In the 
middle of any smart afternoon oc 
casion. '

Notice th'e diagonal line very 
good, and especially so In a for 
mal day frock. Nolle" the Inter 
esting sleeve, too, and tho becom 
ing neckline. Wuar u clow little 
brown felt hut, brown wuodo shoes, 
and stockings of a slightly deeper 
liulKo than those you've worn In 
tho summer. Choose gloves to 
match your stockings. And If you 
have amber or cornelian or gold 
Jewelry but not too much of It,  
HO much the batter.

This

is Your 
Honest Used

If you are in the^ market for a used car 
 tome fn and ^tarn-how completely 
we protect your purchase when you 

  buy a used car froea uti
Qur used car department U operated 
under the 6amous Red' O.K. Tag 
system developed by the Chevrolet 
Motor Company to protect the u*ed 
car buyer. Under this, pUn, Wi attach 
to the radiator caps of all our recon- 
didoncd *tgf* '^o famou* Chevrolet 
Bled O.K. Tag showing exactly what

v

Assurance 
Car Value»t
vital units have been checked OJC at 
reconditioned by oqre^pertmechantfs. '\ 
We believe that no fairer sysrem of 
used car merchandising has eyer been 
worked out for it assure* the ca»> 
tomer honest value as well as a depend- .' 
able, satisfactory car. '   
Come in today and inspect our stock of 
O.IC'd used cars. You are ant* to (bad 
the car you want, at * price that wifl 
please you and our term* are eagsep- 
 tiona yeasy. . _^..,. ^.^s^^^

USED CARS
"with an ~0ii that counts

1926 CHEVROLET ROADSTER-$275
Beautiful DUCO repainted, and A-l Mechanical con 

dition. This will make a classy roadster and will give 
many miles of satisfactory service for the low cost of 
$275. Terms.

I/. M. Barren and daughtur Dor 
othy spent the weekend at Catallna.

Florence and Vivian Uockwlth 
and Orvlllo Hudson and Ben Lap- 
kin were In Oatallna Sunday^

Ul«s Dolls Worrell was seen re 
turning home from her vacation 
Via the 1*. K. last Saturday eve 
ning.

BUICK COACH-$275
This will make an excellent family car and it is in 

very good shape. Has trunk rack and trunk providing 
plenty of space for luggage when touring. Come quick 
if you want it at this low price, $275.

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
1606 Cibrlllo Aye* Torranoa

Salesroom at DAY A NIGHT GARAGE
Phone

WALTER W. HEINE 
Qardana, CftJIf.

W. A. KING 
2746 Rodondo-Wllm. Blvd., Lomlta

Look for the Red Tag "With an OK That Counts"!


